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1J. M. YOUNG & CO. tesa^jsii. IS "Rev. Hubbard Millar of St.jf 
James Church Will 

Leave City.

VOU SAVE 
MONEY Personal
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*

$Anniversary Sal
■. Phone 17S1. I
»+++4»4*»4H ♦ >♦♦♦♦+»»'♦♦♦♦»

Mr. Thomas Hendiy is in Dunnville 
to-day.

Mr. P. H. Allman has returned 
from Burk's fais. M ' U

Rev. Hubbard Miler, rector of St. 
James and' St. Paul's churchei for 

years; : has resigned the pastor- 
I ate, and it is understood will assume 

charge of another parish in the dio
cese. No appointment of a suc- 

I cessor has as yet been ma.de in the 
parish which has had a splendid 

I growth during Mr. Miller’s incumb- 
I ency, particularly at St. Paul’s chui'ch 
j in the Holmedale.

——P V -------------

*eBeautiful Beaver Hats at $2.95 some

sLadies who have their winter hat to buy cannot well afford 
to let this opportunity pass,—-an opportunity to buy a stylish 
Beaver hat around a figure which means about, half their regu
lar value. All the very best models in both small and medium 
are included and best Import quality.

Colors are Brown, Navy, Prune. White and Black, but i 
mostly bladk;. Displayed n Millinery Section to-dav at about 
half their regular value. Your choice for... .t. .#2.85 I 

Trimmed Beaver Hats, same (style models .as above with ■ 
smart trimmings of velvet mounts, handsome silk flowers, or J 
velvet folds; trimmed to your liking, and only.....'."........*4.891

mWi i—u* -,
Mrs. Stanley, Wellington street, hi 

gjill . not receive ttotjl the fourth |8 
Thursday of this month.

Misionâries from. India will speak | 
at the Women’s Foreign Misisonary j 
society in Zion church tq-morrow |:

» afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grobb ândlij 

daughter, Marion, Toronto, were ll 
among; the guests at the Qtobb-Har- j 
ley nuptials yesterday.

v «- ’

Table Linen 89c £
W-hrtc Table Lin 

wid.e, double damask, beautiful 
Worth $1.25 yard. Sale price 
y*rd .,. >. .V.......................... ..

1000 yards of White Flannelette in mull 
endfj. Worth l2‘/>c and 15c. Sale 
price per yard........................................

Big Suit Special fr

15 only Ladies’ Cloth Suits in tweed ef
fect, also à few navys and browns, silk and - 
satin lined, all good styles. Worth 
$18.00.
Sale price ............ ,,v........... ..

èn, 72 inches 
patterns.Literary Meeting

At Collegiate
| 89cup to.

$10.50
, per

New Wool Eider Kimonas
The first meeting of the 3 T Fprm 

Literary Society of the Brantford
Collegiate Institute? was held in 3 T Mr, and Mrs Kettle, who have been 
on Npv. 7th. The meeting proved visiting their daughter, Mrs. John P. 
a great success in every way. Those Pitcher, have returned to their home 
on the committee Were unable to pro- in Wilsonville. 
cure a musical instrument for the
occasion, but the meeting was none I Invitations have been received in II 
the worse for the ommission. The the city for the annual ball of the

I I chair was occupied by the president,! Seers of the 28th Perth Regiment of I!
Mr. George W. Moore, who proved I Stratford, for Thursday the 27th. I| 

I himself to be a irery able chairman. I ‘ —
His address to the students opened ,Miss G- Ileà, Park avenue, enter-li 
the meeting Then a very interesting tained a few friends last evening,

j and pathetic sfory of Capt Scott and Gards and music were the order of
the South Pole adventures was read the evening, after which a dainty 

I by Miss \i. Bunnell, one of the teach- lunch was served,- which brought to 
I e.s of the start. Following this was! a close a very enjoyable evening.
I a debate; resolved, that a conquered m •" **" ■
country should not adopt the lan-flfHtie 

Iguage of its conqueror.” The affir-| MllCTflb
I mative was upheld by Miss Nellie 

Il I Brown and Miss Bontiie M. Long-) Remains Interred.
I 1 street, and the engative by Miss Con- The remains of the; late Daniel Mc-J
I nie Heddle artd'$lr. Saxqo P. Chap- Intyre were’ interred in Mt. Hope
F I man. l.ThfsJdebatc was the. crooning |‘cemetery this morning from H. S.
1 I-feature oPthe afternoon. The judges Peirce’s undertaking parlors, 
i were Mr. D. H. Coates, Miss Matil- ' . 1 :*r

da Dicky, and Mr. Will J. Mitchell.1 Laid At Re8t- 
I After some discussion the judges de-1 The funeral of the late Dorothy j 

cided that the negative,-had scored Tilley took place,yesterday afternoon j 
I one more point than thé affirmative, from the undertaking parlors of H. I 

I and the debate was awarded to them. S. Pierce to Mt. Hope cemetery. Rev [ 
Following this Miss Gertrude Van- R. D. Hamilton of Wellington St. i 
stone read a very entertaining story Church, conducted the services. «

I of the Courtship of a Brantford Boy. Among the flowers received were: j 
j I Next a recitation was given by Miss Cross, from sisters; sprays, Mr, F. j 

I Dÿisy A. Westbrook, after which Robertson and family; Uncle Tom '
I Mr. IFrancis À. Splatt gave a very and Aunt Minnie, Ernest and Earl 1 

' good argument on “The British Par- Braund. 1
, ; j liameut -of To-day” M iss estbroOH
II gave another interesting recitation,

: jl which was followed by an .address I Arbitrators have been- named in 
on “The Panama Canal,” by Mr.’ V?ftl connection with expropriation pro- 

‘ J. Mitchell, . i I ceedings bÿ jhé Lj^ Erie & North-
;| --Tÿis brought the programme of,the ern Railwa/- ht 'Col/'M. F. Muir’s 

to! a (close. ■*{ The (iecfind property. Col. Mtiir, it is understood 
tHII*'tike pdacte on Friday is holding out for $10,000. He hds 

evening, $ov.. aStji. |'rtame'd Mr Charles Pearson, Toronto,
as1 his representative. Mr. A, E. Watfs 
will act for the cotrtpdny; and Judg’e 
Snider will be the! «dependent arbi
trator. ÉMMiiHÉiÉÉaaÉjiÉiidHHMMa

The best inve 
fair rate of intcres!Made full length and all good roomy styles: high and low 

necks, in Crimson, Greys, Cardinal, Sky, Alice and Mauve; beau
tifully trimmed with satin —largest girdle cord to match; very 
cozy and comfortable garments, all sizes, at *5, *4.50 and *4 

New Velour Kimonas ;n full length; big assortment from 
which to choose; ground colors in Greys, Cardinal, Navy, Sky 
1 ink and Mauve; all prettily trimmed with satin or contrasting 
material, girdle cords; an excellent range and exceptional value;
Pr,ces ............ ....................*3, *2.50, *2, *150. and *1.25

Smart styles in Short Kimonas, made from fancy Velours- 
dainty shades of Sky, PiAk. Mauve. Grey, Crimson and Blue' ' 
some satin trimmed; others with shirring; all sizes; belted and 
loose styles ....................,;,*1.25 and all prices to 65c

9c ILadies’ Waists 98c Royal LoLadies’ Grey Flannel and Cashmerette 
nqvy and white, black and white and grey- 
Waists, sizes 34 to 46. Colors are brown, 
Regular $1.25 and $K50. 
price ...............................

Parasols 98c issues Debentures 
portunity of sccur 
limited resources ; 

Full particulai

of-ti
Ladles’ Parasols, steel rods,- wsz tape edges,-

gdod assortment of natural wood hanches. 
Worth up to $1.50.
Sale price ...................

‘.'I 98c
98c pany.

Ladies’ Black Drawers, elastic or 
band, good weight.

, j.S’ale price ................... .... ;

sateen 3

49CNew Flannelette Gowns
Very best yajues obtain a^le in Flannelette gowns; plain 

white) plain JJiHk,;&fid neat stripes, fancy yokes of- silk embroid
ery. insertion, or plam tucks; $1 good weight and roomy skirts; 
O. S. and ordinary sizes; at j...*1,25, *1.00 and 75c

'■‘i'--A'^éW Value’Ai TTa'A'nélette. gowns: good striped cloth, 
roomy sizé; finished around nr 1 *,v* " ■-* - - 4

•«ood neat

Ghildren’s, and Masses’ Wool Caps',"Vâr- 
din^l and scarlet, navy arid white- 
Regular 75c. w&m

V Men’s Shirts 69c

coat style. Shirts worth from $1.00 to $1.-50- 
Qn sale all to clear at ope,

, price ..............

IMPERIAice...
Lit

Evening Goods
Worth Up to $L00

Sale Price 39c

stripesr àîl'-leffêVàiid! only, f........... 69c. 69c . Capital Authors 
Capital Paid U| 
Reserve and Ui

Best Value ih Tea Aprons
« -

A wonderful assortment now ready; and the daintiest life
styles you ever saw; good quality white lawn and elabotatfly "
trimmed with finest French Val. or best thread lace; others hiv- 
mg hemstitched self frill, pockets and the strings; an extra 
showing at ......................................... 56c, qfc, ?9c and »«.

25c'Hdkfs. $ Price Savingsf
i

500 yards oi Everting Goods Materials in 

all good shades. They come in voiles, San 
Toys, .Eoliennes, and Taffeta Cloths. Goods 

1 worth up to $1.00. 4 
On sale at....................

x ..25 dozen Ladies’ Embroidered Hândker- 
cbi<;fs. with tsmall design worked in corner, 
also a few dozen

Inten 
From

Open Sal 

; ; BRANTFORD BRANCH :

HAR\

Knitted Wool Underskirts pure linen hemstitched 
ones -àmongst the lot. Worth 25c.
On sale atI 39cGood 25cwarm knitted wool underskirts in Black, Grey; also 

pretty stripes in Grey and Cardinal, Black and Grey, Navy and
wamc*v ami

2 for

.,.....^..*1.5^r, - ••
Arbitrators Named

J. M. YOUNG & CO:ii m

IRE N0RÎRWAY COMPANY, Limited
124-126 Co 'Streët S.

: 5
a
mdfetin &w AnAIwi:Ktmm i

i I IT7

GoodPay :2 It is 'imperative thaî^ 
responsible, capable1 
involved, and that hit
A reliable trust com] 
ponde.icc invited. a

Meniber ef .Parliament 
Celled by High Judge

|the amalgamation..wjth,.Stewart anil 
-Clydesdale in 1898, 'he was at thjfc- 

. (head 'of ,tk= ?

» w- —*. » Js, ïïSr sîira
After an Operation. — Lanarkshire for tjie Liberals i|i

y l : ■ y T C 1 I^®6” the fi®ures at the last content

Sir Walter Menzies (L) ............ 5)1^o
Dr C McKinnon Douglas- (C).. .3,963

The late member was knighted in

;
(.

tfp foT'dlscbssiaVi'.'; 'Altmfeh* Only h the Hotise by the hftnnraht. 

bggard. After listening to both pro when a bill providing for a restrict;

> r kr.-.yi’- , ' 1 liT 1 11 1,

Fartjqgdap.^elttt*
Last çVenifig the weekly Tiiee.ttrig of 

|he• Farrirtgddn Dèbatîrtg Sdoiety was 
held in the -Brantford Library, the 
nav
mi

rr;rj c.■ ' 1 XStfl €(7

- Th,e man who pays his bills onl^0^ ^^John. 
time fiiids life a journey ; most sub- John Pentland, Brantford, was 
lime; he has a minimum of care; the c lar,ged w.ith fa,se Pretences and sent 
glad hand greets him everywhere; oh ,for. trÿ' Pentland purchased a 
every doormat there appears thé st . pin’ "ve blankets and a tin tub, 
“Welcome” word, through alt hts Bay‘ng ^or fhem with a check for 
years; and parents see he’s in the Î.11,2j dr^n on tl,e Royal Bank of 
swim, and name their babies after 7'anada' Therc werfirno fûnds in that 
him, ahfd. lovely girls he round him , . to ypet the check. Pentland 
finds, with “Birdal Chorus” in their cla,med t*W a “friend” had promised 
minds'. And when he’s (fid*, his I ‘° put7Tsome monelr in that bank for 

whiskers, white, he’s held up as al"lm' rfamilton Herald.
shining light; the young are urged Wesley Mission tod*, 
to gang his gait and keep their cred't .
clean and straight; and when he shuts churef, ^£*1°** C'" 6 1 W.esley
his world-worn eyes, and kicks the S M ”, he>ome
bedclothes off and dies, deep sorrow ~ M,SS Munel ^ard, Eagle Place, 
does the town enfold, and all thc I1,e" was a7«y large attendance of 
bells in grief are . tolled. When to the ™ fi-A? •* VCry P'easant alld 
bontyà*hé is borne the people all r,T 8 Z** W- M,ss
turn ont ro mourn, and see that he ® ^ l " a„ pap?r on
à-Pkhteî rïÉhtatié touching eJerties 1on wtn* among the French, and 

m f v n■ i*^1 ^^--^1 • XCfy interesting addresses were given
by Mr5' Liddy and-Mrs. Jewell. *Sev- 

’•? o-irls , <«1 , ' wI musical nuihbens wire hlso given,f -k him for Bidding vri^ndLThheDSCrving f refreshments brought 
Iftople’ View, him with- Jsdaml ;!ndIPr°gram to a_l°se’

if

i J

TRUST1Sir Walter Mennes, Liberal M,P. 
for South Lanarkshire, died on Sun
day at a nursing home in London. 
After a long illness he had returned 
to the House of Commons 
summer, but underwent an operation 
on Ajig. 1 from which he never fully 
recovered 

He was

43-41
Liberal majority ............ Jam ci J. Warren,

in the Brantford1909

Collegiate Institute
regular meeting of the Colleg

iate Institute Board will be held in 
the..board room on Friday evening, 

on the 14th inst. at 8 o’clock.

The
born in Glasgow in 1856. 

Before retiring from business
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Excellent

EûlM m 
irsuratfoindl

hosiery

For Infants and 
Children

mi The value of 1 
—first, the stiengl 
come.

Ils Hi ■;r g.w%
Jr

We offer the i 
the 5% Debenture 
ted to $25*000 in a 
of 110:>2 populatid 

Write tor mil 
rt limited time at a

s«y he gives the town a pain >He I Balfour Street Child. ..
#cks through life with furtive *ep, The V p S r F nf c.
’ *-*• * -w? - d,„r scHu,ct OJTS;

,S',Hb s» &Z&
fluette coal hoist at Blenheim on.Fri- Mnied'on th^ rendcr/-'d’ and a«om-

,,«=u„b,d. £“i“,ÏVrrgïïoKS‘„.Grs:

violin.

■■■ St

df -
f| Baby's Needs in 

Stockings
Üâby's hosiery is dn.imptirfaïit 

consideration with every woman

■ W
Hygtemc Dairy Company. Tiny infants, the very 
sick the convalescent, the enfeebled aged, all with 
weak digestion and low vitality, depending on milk 
to strengthen them and build them up, should be 
guarded against the dangers that lurk 
raw milk.

. -0-->
9 Canadian.M-.A
ÏSr>ul- i i Tf y.r m. pThe topic under discussion 

was “Facts and Figures of the Tem
perance Question.” Mr. John D Dew
ar gave a most excellent talk ort this 
subject. It is one that cannot be hand
led in one evening, bnt "Mr. Dewar 
brought forth the best facts and fig
ures he coiild lay his bantis »n. He 
also had charts, showing^* 
ence in the returns of- the money 
spent in liquor and other things, such 
as boots and shoes and clothing, etc. 
the liquor- traffic -always giving' the 
smallest returns btick to the Working 
man.--The aggressive spirit -of Balfour 
St, Young People is resulting in live 
wide awake and Interesting metings, 
and augers well for bigger and better 
things invthe future.

who values the comfort and 
health of her child. For y6ar,s ■ 
mothers who know have insisted 
on “Little Darling” and u Little 
Daisy” hosiery—the only child- c 
dren’s stockings available that 
meet every possible requirement 

I for comfort, cosy warmth, and 
enduring «tearing qualities.

This hosiery is made of the finest Australian Lamb's wool by ex
pert operatives by modem scientific knitting processes under the 
most rigid inspection. Its strong material resists the jvear and tear 
of the most energetic child, yet is soft and comfortable on the most 
tender skin. It is thoroughly hygienic—allowing perfect ventilation, 
and all its colors being produced from absolutely stainless and sani
tary dyes.

11 |)K'.r là-.:'

Our $15 an d$20
Diamond Rings

%m> (i

k > A
unseen in

o. ToiôrârcŒîsr
&TteUnZCS 311 °f its milk- 95 per cent, of 
I orontos citizens use pasteurized milk.
th, y°urPatronag= only on the merit of
the Milk, Cream and other dairy products that we 
specialize m, such as Cheese, Butter, Honey, Eggs,

QKALKD TENDERS 
O dersigneti. and e..
Wharf and Warehouse 
Ing, Ont.,” will he received 
until 4.00 ^.M. on Tuesday^ 
1913. for the construction of 
Warehouse at Richard’s Lai 
seph Island. Algoma District 
Plans, specifications and for 

van be seen and forms of te 
at this Depa 
ïrlneers’ offle 
federation 
and on application to the 
Richard’s Landing. Out.

Persons are notified that t< 
be considered unless made < 
forms supplied, and signed « 
tual signatures, stating the 
and places of residence. I 
firms, the actual signature, 
the occupation, and place « 
each member of*the firm mil 

Each tender must be accoa 
accepted cheque ou a charte* 
able to the order of the Q 
Minister of Public Works, e«j 
«eut. (10 p.v.) of the amount 
which will be forfeited if tl 
deriug decline to enter iul 
when called upon to do so, 4 
plete the work contracted foi 
dec be not accepted the cheq 
turned.

The Department does not 
accept the lowest of any ten 

By order,
R. C. DESR

e differ-

Evcn at these prices we S. 
■ offer you a genuine and high 8 
fi grade diamond, mounted in a S 
jj 14k. gold setting.

Other Diamond Rings sell 8 
fl *s low as $7.00 and as high as = 
S $300.0a ?

A small deposit holds 
m until Xmas.

rtment and at tl 
*es, San It Ste. Ma 
Life Building.

%

Pasteurized Milk in sterilized bottles.. 
Pasteurized Milk in sterilized bottles.,.

Bvery pair is stamped with the Sunshine trade mark—insist on seeing it 
forihHdrennip ^)Stoc^in8s have a silken heel and toe and are made in all sizes

“Ljkk Hosiery has the heel and toe reinforced with an extra
aU sizes to fit children uqder twelve. Jfour dealer carries them.

■ 8c per qt. « ' A /
_ -4c per pt.
Pasteurized Whipping Cream in sterilized bottles

‘ ’ ",.............................. ....................25c pet pt. A Presentationone
Pasteurized Table Cream in sterilized bottles thread, in

THE CHIPMAN HOLTON KNITTING CO* LIMITED
Hamilton - Ontario

A very pleasing- event toqjk place 
at the T H. and B, -freight office 
last evening, when Mr. Earl Stark, 
who recently severed his connection 
with the colhpatiy was presented by 
the members of the office staff with

Man’fg Jewelers | LS3?Sf65?iSffl6.f 
S3 Colbom. SW i ?SL3a$erJSi'X^
Issuer Of Marriage Licenses 8 scntation- Mr. Stark although tak

en completely by surprise responded 
in à short hut eloquent speech of 
thlnlts. .

I 65
'- 20c per pt.

IblIMâSlIIBHygienic Dairy
54-58 NELSON STREET

Alwewlwsef
®wte®rown, Sweki^i for Bey.

-VSSSS&r-
" M il- tï

:SÜI
r-to

Haine., Jenkins & Co. ,

Both ‘Phones 142 I . Department of Public Worki 
Ottawa. October 31 j 

Newspapers will not be ; 
advertisement If they lusv* 
authority from rhe Departnn
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